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covered that he had thought seriously upon the subject, and wa,£* desirous to talk farther with me about it. I gave him a very unreserved account of my own political opinions and, as far as I understood them, of those of the mass of my party, and pointed out-to him the reasons why his chances for fame and public usefulness would be increased by joining us; but advised him at the same tinio to come to no hasty conclusion—to think the matter over delibex*-ately at home, and, if he found his way so clear as to afford a-reasonable confidence that the change when made would be satisfactory and permanent, to make it—if not, to stay where he wa^? for I had too much respect for him to wish him to adopt a timo serving policy.
Some weeks after this I received a letter, from him informin^r me of his intention to attend a democratic meeting and to avow" his adhesion to our party and that I might rest assured that lies had not come to the conclusion without a solemn resolution that in politics as it was his first so it would be his last change.
His great talents soon made him conspicuous in our ranks an*! as early as the year 1821 he was appointed Attorney General   < > f the State in the place of my successor in that office Thomas   *J -Oakley.   The selection of so young a man and so recent a con • vert from the federal side drew down considerable censure upon tin* Council of Appointment from disappointed candidates and tlu'lr friends and not a small portion of it was diverted against rayse I f on the suspicion, better founded than usual, that I had exerfcot! myself in his favor.   I felt no uneasiness about this, as I was cor tain that it would soon satisfy all disinterested friends that it want the best selection that could have been made.   This he accomplisliiM 1 in a short time and very thoroughly, and whilst the man, who lint I busied himself in an unavailing effort to get up a Legislative me* of ing to denounce us for making a federal appointment, himself joim*« I the other side, young Talcott attained a solid popularity in <>11 r party and an eminent professional standing.
But these bright prospects were destined to be early blasted    1 »\ habits of intemperance, which grew upon him with fearful rapid i t v „ and filled the hearts of his friends with sorrow.   The wane of   11 i , professional fortunes, before his fall, was protracted by the i-espi*,-? which he inspired as a man and by the admiration which he corn pelled by  his remarkable professional  talents and  acquirement -After the fell disease had made great progress his clients, unwill in,,, to dispense with his services, often resorted to the expedient of   «*f t listing the good offices of some mutual friend to remain with 11 i 3 4, and to keep him for a time from the intoxicating bowl.   Many   \lt stances of this were known to me of which I will notice a few,   Uiu i t* r

